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Mentions
WESA: Bureaucratic Wrangling Delayed A Crucial Water Treatment Change At PWSA For Nearly Two
Years
https://www.wesa.fm/post/bureaucratic-wrangling-delayed-crucial-water-treatment-change-pwsanearly-two-years
Tribune-Review: Protect P-T hopes letter-writing campaign can spur DEP investigation
https://triblive.com/local/penn-trafford/14543409-74/protect-p-t-hopes-letter-writing-campaign-canspur-dep-investigation
WPXI: Franklin Park residents to be warned about high levels of radon
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/franklin-park-residents-to-be-warned-about-high-levels-ofradon-1/910037168
WESA/StateImapct: Federal Government Shutdown Slows Process For Construction Permits In PA
https://www.wesa.fm/post/federal-government-shutdown-slows-process-construction-permits-pa
Post-Gazette: Record rainfall poses big problems for Pittsburgh
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/01/27/Record-rainfall-poses-big-problems-forPittsburgh/stories/201901270039
Times News: Palmerton, DEP team up to give hands-on learning
https://www.tnonline.com/palmerton-dep-team-give-hands-learning
Endeavor News: New drinking water protections
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2019-0126/Front_Page/New_drinking_water_protections_New.html
Clearfield Progress: Clearfield Commissioners to submit recycling grant application
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/highlights-from-tuesday-s-clearfield-county-commissioner-smeeting/article_609be9a7-90d7-5fc0-94ed-6f74e23787db.html
Air
NBC10 Philadelphia: Plumes of Smoke Fill the Air as Fire Rages at Montco Ski Shop
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/local/Alarm-Fire-Erupts-Montco-Ski-Shop-504913761.html
Post-Gazette: A future made of coke? In Monessen, the world's largest steelmaker promises to stay
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/tech-news/2019/01/27/Monessen-coke-ArcelorMittal-steelDEP-PennEnvironment-sulfur/stories/201901220001
Post-Gazette: Focusing on the basics: Pittsburgh needs cleaner air and water
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/27/Focusing-on-the-basics-Pittsburghneeds-cleaner-air-and-water/stories/201901270079

Climate Change
Post-Gazette: Global warming forever?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/01/26/Global-warmingforever/stories/201901260002
Allegheny Front: Green New Deal. You’ve Heard the Phrase. Here’s What it Means
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/green-new-deal-youve-heard-the-phrase-heres-what-it-means/
WGAL: Coalition calls on Pennsylvania lawmakers to take on climate change
https://www.wgal.com/article/coalition-calls-on-pennsylvania-lawmakers-to-take-on-climatechange/26053630
Pennlive: Thank you, Gov. Wolf, for committing our state to address climate change | PennLive letters
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/01/thank-you-gov-wolf-for-committing-our-state-to-addressclimate-change-pennlive-letters.html
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: State parks and forests face $1 billion maintenance funding shortfall
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/01/28/State-parks-and-forests-face-1-billionmaintenance-funding-shortfall/stories/201901270203
Post-Gazette: Clarion’s river of the year: Mother Nature and man team up
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/26/Clarion-s-river-of-the-year-MotherNature-and-man-team-up/stories/201901260010
Morning Call: Lower Nazareth Township considers referendum on open space tax
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lower-nazareth-open-space-tax-referendum-20190123story.html
Endeavor News: Hearing slated Feb. 7 in Arboretum case
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2019-0126/Front_Page/Hearing_slated_Feb_7_in_Arboretum_case.html
Endeavor News: No sleeping in our bed; bear family relocated
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2019-0126/Front_Page/No_sleeping_in_our_bed_bear_family_relocated.html
Clearfield Progress: Moshannon Valley School Board hears details of timbering project
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/moshannon-valley-school-board-hears-details-of-timberingproject/article_a902d34c-d37a-5c9f-9133-26d8f55444ff.html
Emergency Response
Express Times: Spill contained, investigated near Delaware River in Upper Mount Bethel
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/2019/01/spill-contained-investigated-near-delaware-riverin-upper-mount-bethel.html

Energy
Tribune-Review: Dept. of Energy taps Penn State researchers to help modernize U.S. power grid
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14543333-74/dept-of-energy-taps-penn-state-researchers-to-helpmodernize-us-power
Post-Gazette: List of regulation rollbacks for oil, gas and coal industry
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/01/27/List-of-regulation-rollbacks-for-oilgas-and-coal-industry/stories/201901270185
Observer-Report: OP-ED: America cannot afford to 'keep it in the ground'
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-america-cannot-afford-to-keep-it-inthe/article_ab0e7d44-1f2f-11e9-b00b-3b125882a184.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Hundreds of Pennsylvania jobs on the line as bailout deadline looms for struggling
nuclear plants
http://www.philly.com/business/energy/pennsylvania-nuclear-bailout-aeps-exelon-three-mile-island20190125.html
KYW: Pipeline opponents: Wolf more friendly to energy industry than environment
https://kywnewsradio.radio.com/articles/news/pipeline-opponents-wolf-more-friendly-energyindustry-environment
Morning Call: Your View: Nuclear power should be essential factor in Gov. Wolf's plan for carbon-free
future for Pennsylvania
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/national/mc-opi-climate-change-pennsylvania-gov-wolf-nuclearpower-20190124-story.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Sunbury Daily Item: Shroyer property cleanup continues in Shamokin
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/shroyer-property-cleanup-continues-inshamokin/article_96f5d06e-558a-5a70-ba66-30c38707ea61.html
Mining
Morning Call: Sick and struggling in Coal Country
https://www.mcall.com/business/healthcare/mc-nws-health-coal-country-project-20181216htmlstory.html
Oil and Gas
Pottstown Mercury: Guest column: Citizens are heroes in fight for pipeline safety
https://www.pottsmerc.com/opinion/guest-column-citizens-are-heroes-in-fight-for-pipelinesafety/article_50b40cea-20f8-11e9-92fc-7bf84013363c.html
Delco Times: Guest Column: Citizens are real heroes in fight against pipeline

https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/guest-column-citizens-are-real-heroes-in-fight-againstpipeline/article_1333444a-2165-11e9-b088-bb75826e0518.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Democrats take charge in Burlington County (NJ). They want to dump the
Pinelands chairman, stop the pipeline.
http://www.philly.com/news/new-jersey/gas-pipeline-nj-pinelands-southern-reliability-link-burlingtoncounty-democrats-20190128.html
Daily Local News: PUC sets investigation into shut-down Mariner East 1 pipeline
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/state-s-pipeline-safety-testing-heats-up/article_ddbd3b3e-21a211e9-9601-97eda8204685.html
Observer-reporter: OP-ED: America cannot afford to 'keep it in the ground'
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/op-ed-america-cannot-afford-to-keep-it-inthe/article_ab0e7d44-1f2f-11e9-b00b-3b125882a184.html
Beaver County Times: Impact fee on gas wells could set record this year
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190127/impact-fee-on-gas-wells-could-set-record-this-year
WESA: Impact Fee Collected From Gas Drillers Expected To Reach New Record
https://www.wesa.fm/post/impact-fee-collected-gas-drillers-expected-reach-new-record
Tribune-Review: Gas prices rise in Pittsburgh, fewer nationally under $2 per gallon
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14551730-74/gas-prices-rise-in-pittsburgh-fewer-nationally-under-2per-gallon
Post-Gazette: Trump eyes action to limit states' powers to block pipelines
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/01/25/Trump-eyes-action-to-limit-statespowers-to-block-pipelines/stories/201901250116
Radiation Protection
Tribune Review: Franklin Park residents urged to test for radon amid reports of high levels
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/14543081-74/franklin-park-residents-urged-to-test-for-radon-amidreports-of-high
Herald-Standard: Best Medical debunks radioactive waste rumors in Monessen
https://www.heraldstandard.com/users/login/?referer_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.heraldstandard.com
%2Fnews%2Flocal_news%2Fbest-medical-debunks-radioactive-waste-rumors-inmonessen%2Farticle_265889ce-20c3-11e9-a9c9-bf7c2ec6db93.html
Waste
Philly Inquirer: At least half of Philly’s recycling goes straight to an incinerator
http://www.philly.com/science/climate/recycling-costs-philadelphia-incinerator-waste-to-energy-plant20190125.html

Philly Inquirer: Philly’s recycling dilemma; homeowners fight back against city’s property assessments |
Morning Newsletter
http://www.philly.com/newsletters/morning/philadelphia-recycling-property-tax-assessments20190125.html
Post-Gazette: Walkabout: Group calls for an end to plastic's 'great future'
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/diana-nelson-jones/2019/01/28/Walkabout-Diana-NelsonJones-plastic-waste-trash-Whats-SUP-Challenge/stories/201901270064
Post-Gazette: Clarion’s river of the year: Mother Nature and man team up
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/26/Clarion-s-river-of-the-year-MotherNature-and-man-team-up/stories/201901260010
Allegheny Front: Plastic Straw Sculpture Draws Attention to Ocean Pollution
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/plastic-straw-sculpture-draws-attention-to-ocean-pollution/
Water
Times News: West Penn to revise water extraction ordinance
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-revise-water-extraction-ordinance
Chester County Daily Local: Chester Water Authority Board Oks Percent Rate Hike
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/chester-water-authority-board-oks-percent-ratehike/article_19539c2c-20bf-11e9-8b1d-a734c5533c37.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Dike takes toll on industry flood insurance
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/01/dike-takes-toll-on-industry-flood-insurance/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Official calls for levee answer
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/01/official-calls-for-levee-answer/
Sunbury Daily Item: Road salt uses creates environmental worries
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/road-salt-use-creates-environmentalworries/article_aa8cdd54-b535-5ee4-ad89-a4b3af0596b0.html
ABC 27: York eyes better views of Codorus Creek
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/york-eyes-improvements-to-views-of-codoruscreek/1726572208
Carlisle Sentinel: Guest Editorial: Stormwater fees support community solutions
https://cumberlink.com/opinion/editorial/guest-editorial-stormwater-fees-support-communitysolutions/article_24788997-9413-5a1d-a798-69f812eade11.html
Lancaster Online: All Lancaster County school districts to test for lead in water under new law prompted
by Flint, Michigan, concerns
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/all-lancaster-county-school-districts-to-test-for-leadin/article_adf859ae-200a-11e9-8ac6-3f2e94d7633f.html

New Castle News: Road salt use creates environmental worries
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/pennsylvania/news/road-salt-use-creates-environmentalworries/article_dae6cde0-e6e1-5568-a772-861f65914247.html
WPXI: Crews repair water main break in McCandless
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/crews-work-to-repair-water-main-break-inmccandless/910943258
Tribune-Review: PWSA hopes to replace 3,400 lead lines using $49.1 million state loan and grant
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14543791-74/pwsa-hopes-to-replace-3400-lead-lines-using-491million-state-loan
Tribune-Review: PWSA awards $35.9 million in contracts for lead line replacement in 2019
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14543812-74/pwsa-awards-359-million-in-contracts-for-lead-linereplacement-in-2019
Tribune-Review: Water main break in Collier affects Baldwin Road intersection
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14544321-74/water-main-break-in-collier-closes-baldwin-roadintersection
Tribune-Review: Mon Wharf reopening this morning after rain prediction prompts weekend shutdown
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14551433-74/mon-wharf-reopening-this-morning-after-rainprediction-prompts-weekend-shutdown
Post-Gazette: PWSA gearing up to accelerate lead line replacements
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/01/28/PWSA-Pittsburgh-accelerate-lead-linereplacements-water-health/stories/201901270183
Post-Gazette: Focusing on the basics: Pittsburgh needs cleaner air and water
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/27/Focusing-on-the-basics-Pittsburghneeds-cleaner-air-and-water/stories/201901270079
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Coordination and cooperation bring a healthy solution to Green Tree
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/01/27/Coordination-cooperation-bringhealthy-solution-to-Green-Tree-rainwater-sewage/stories/201901270046
Post-Gazette: Record rain makes Pittsburgh area rivers challenging to use
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2019/01/26/Record-rainfall-fast-rivers-run-awaybarges-Army-Corps-of-Engineers-Coast-Guard-National-Weather-Service/stories/201901230144
Miscellaneous
Abington Journal: Gov. Wolf provides update on impact of federal government shutdown
https://www.theabingtonjournal.com/news/local/38716/gov-wolf-provides-update-on-impact-offederal-government-shutdown
WITF: Cost of shutdown in Pa. shows potential impact if it happens again

http://www.witf.org/news/2019/01/cost-of-shutdown-in-pa-shows-potential-impact-if-it-happensagain-1.php
Centre Daily Times: Trump rollbacks for fossil fuel industries carry steep cost
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article225155210.html
Centre Daily Times: List of regulation rollbacks for oil, gas and coal industry
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article225155450.html
Centre Daily Times: UN: Poor enforcement of environmental laws worsens environmental threats
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/article225022965.html
WPXI: 11 things to know about the Arctic blast moving into Pittsburgh area
https://www.wpxi.com/weather/11-things-to-know-about-the-arctic-blast-moving-into-pittsburgharea/910239094
Tribune-Review: 'A loss for all of us': Somerset County Commissioner John P. Vatavuk dies
https://www.tribdem.com/news/a-loss-for-all-of-us-somerset-county-commissionerjohn/article_626c4a4a-2280-11e9-ad37-8b7091fdd66f.html
Tribune-Review: Arctic air mass ushering in below-zero wind chills this week
https://triblive.com/local/regional/14550631-74/arctic-air-mass-ushering-in-below-zero-wind-chillsthis-week
Post-Gazette: Prepare for coldest period in two decades: 'Mother Nature is going to put the hate on us'
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/01/26/pittsburgh-weather-cold-snap-two-decades1994-below-zero-mother-nature/stories/201901260053
Post-Gazette: City needs commuter bicycle routes
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/01/28/div-class-libPageBodyLinebreak-City-needscommuter-bicycle-routes-div/stories/201901240129
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh cites property owners after Squirrel Hill landslide
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/01/25/Squirrel-Hill-Rosemont-Lane-landslide-MauraKennedy-Beechwood-Boulevard/stories/201901250125
Allegheny Front: PFAS – What is this Stuff? And Why Should You Care?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pfas-what-is-this-stuff-and-why-should-you-care/

